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Considering.. the play the Demo-

crats hare made for' the negro Tote
and what It must hate cost them to
do It. It would be a pity If they
should roiBS It. Durham Herald
(Democratic).

But that Is Just why they should
miss It. When the Democratic poli-

ticians could not land the negro rote,

they referred to them as undesirable

vious camDalans.' He spoke In Bal-lW- e aak the people to consider to the aatl-ProbibitioB-lst witl equalcheap labor of Europe and the Ori
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welfsre of the State by committingmore Sun says that the armory was druggists in fifty-ce- ntlabor against capital."We bolieve the South should no
longer hold Itself politically separateits welfare of the State by commit

and one-aoii- ar uc
bottle. You mayDemocrat against Democrat,ting Its affairs to the radical factionnot filled. The Sun further states

that Mr. Bryan held a reception at Box 374, Raleigh, n. cand apart from the rest of the conn
now In control of the Democratic t..w m umnlr bottleill North Carolina will sink la thetry. We believe the time has come
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loncer demand such Isolation. Weand policies we offer. . . i a . v.l. - umiiiaii inia didcisooaded before anderwhole, as a kind of worthless race. We ask all thoughtful North Caro ask. the people of North Carolina to

leading Democrats, several of whom
told him plainly that there was little
hope of bis carrying Maryland.
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hamton, N. Y. Don't mke any mistake, I hita,. MIa the Valley in Der OM

linians to consider particularlyand because the majority of them give us their suffrages, not merely
because the Democratic party underwhether the present Democratic Gov role or rata. .If he rule, he will but rememoer iuc D.u. r rr i DUIe," In. theuoiden Bummer." Botk

Dr. Kilmer--
. Swamo-Ro- ot andtheernor and Legislature nave aeau ruin.ts present leadership, both In the

voted the Republican ticket, that
party was called the negro party, and
some extreme partisans were heard

- - - mtiivnamrrtn. iw . m ..asww v m - - wBefore Mr. Kltchln was nominated I wisely or justly with all classes of
I eUUAffte tea vliA lavi ttlsW tlsiVaa "a--- ' ' I a n. vr inc t.. .State and. in the Nation, is unfit for

power: not merely because the cansome or the Democratic papers i "u A Paying Investment. New York City.to say that any one who would rote recenuy passea concerning nuirwaicharged that he was a dangerous Mr. John White, of 38 Highlanddidates were here nominate and the
policies we recommend, are worthyand the violent measures they have

man. I uaii(1 no1 frnfrn 1 n ir railroad Agricultural & MechanicalAre., Houlton.. Maine, says: "Hare
the Republican ticket was "no bet
ter than a negro."

Presto, change.
of acceptance, but because every ReIf he was dangerous then. Isn't he land the violent measures they hare been troubled with a cough erery Sd:ra IfcllKj SetsdQit

la Effect October 20. 1907.winter and spring. Last winterdangerous now?
publican rote cast in the South is a
rote for freedom, a rote for the right
of our children to enter fully into

College

FOB THE COLORED RACE.
tried many advertised remedies, but

K. B. Ihaaatlrereaara mifttikbad mSince the negro regiment
Brownsville. Texas, a Southern v atattoa an4 ar, net gaaraaiaea.the life of the great Republic, which the cough continued until I bought

a 50c. bottle of Dr. King's New DisNext time Bryan runs he will want
a9 a. m-- No. tit. tor Ooldsboro and uour fathers labored and fought andtown, and the troops were discharged guaranteed campaign funds. covery; before that was half gone Greensboro. :: North Carolina. '.12suffered to establish."for their behavior, the Democratic the couch waa all gone. This win Ooldaeore wlua ta A. C U boa nhxh. with Vortoia ater the same happy result followed;leaders In the North have told the

taken to give these laws effect. We
believe in regulating railroads and
other public carriers strictly and
carefully and In compelling all cor-
porations to obey the law as faith-
fully as the humblest private citixen.
But we do not believe that Legisla-
tures are competent to fix absolutely
the precise rates at which passengers
and freight shall be carried. We are
sure that the Legislature of this
State, which attempted to fix passen-
ger rates absolutely and neglected

Utara $mPracUoaJ lastmcUon siven In AsrlenlUirslOPINIONS IN A NUTSHELL. rhad City aa4-SatrsB4t- touia.a few doses once more banished the and MechsBloal branobe. Excellent facilities U0 a. m-N- e. 107. torOretasBoro aa tsiw.negroes they had not been treated VOICE OF THE PEOPLE. annual cough.' I am now conrinced EaweMUaiU lUUo&i. MaVftw mmnnum Urn
m L M K U.J H . . .for Instruction In Electric! Engineering, i

new Department under experienced manage uaraam rur uirara. JkrsT turn. HutuiAll farmers who are getting more that Dr. King's New Discoveryfairly and that the Democratic party
would treat them better; that they for their Irish potatoes than they meet rnrnlsMng excellent training for teachers. and Vortolk. MakM eoaaoetloa at 'innbore wttb main an tbreagk trains tut Wat.

laftoa and Mw York.the best of all cough and lung reme
Six well established. Department. Saocessralhad not had their share of the of dies." Sold under guarantee at al

(Tbia column li open to our subscribers
and friends' to express their views on
timely topics Make letters ft short s
you can sod to the point. The editor
la not responsible for the views expres-
sed in letters published.

trranauia. fVunfoptahla and tDaflloua bulldlnn. 10.M a. aa.-- Ka ids, tot Ooldsboro sad UtahDruggists. 50c. and $1.00. Trialflees; that the Democratic party Unsrpeed Uboratoriea Free tuition to SSEwaTtk r5SiVSLTbottle free.freight rates much the more sub Badlwar Pario Cmw t--twould treat them better and that
stantial grievance of our people-- weeasBore ana uotasoero.blank or for catalog tothey cannot afford to vote Republl Another Recruit. IS. A p. m. !o. 14. tor Ooldsboro bb latahad neither the right spirit, for such

can ticket and therefore they had The Caucasian, Raleigh, N. C.
mediate station. Ceaaeet at Heitaa vm
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folk a Boa therm for Mora head cttr aad mi

an undertaking.
"They disregarded the Constltu

want, should rote for Bryan, he will
take off the tariff of eighty cents en
the barrel, to as to let the Northern
people get them cheap. It seems
that Bryan would destroy every In-

dustry In the South to help the peo-
ple of the North and West, and then
expect the Southern people to vote
for him. Rats. Clinton News Dis-
patch.
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Governor Glenn and Joe Daniels
gave $100 each and J. S. Carr $260

better vote the Democratic ticket this

Same Effect.
Little Bert's mother sent him to

bring a small switch with which to
chastise his small sister who had
been, naughty.;. . -

.

PItESIDENT DUDLEY,
Creeaaboro, N. C

THE NORTH CWtOLM
Dear Sirs: Please allow me just

I stations.year. tlon of the United States, and they
threw thousands of North Carolin 140 n. m.Vo. taV for 9reeboro a ioesla small space In your most valuable

paper to say I hare withdrawn-fro-By the use of fried chicken and taaes eoaneMiea at uraaovuvaians out of employment. mala line traia threagh to aataaia,Alter Deing gone a.iong ume, ne - ..la. mrltbthe Democratic party for one blg rearehashed promises the Democrats aim ana ainpia. aaw with Fionacame in with his hands full of clods UUIICI'B.IJI HEIIUUILUli; dllUJf.lf wmia but voramaaa, aavaaaah aaa"We denounce in unmeasured
terms the unwarranted and uncalledhave secured the services 'of some of " ' I I .. ..1 tt 1 . . .....son: 1 because 'I want a government

of the people;--fo- r the people and by of dirt. , "I can't find any switch, jaeaaoavuM.
the negroes to help pull for their Mechanic Arts.for attack of the Democrats on capl-- the people; and I Indorse the nomi he saidVhere. throw ihese at her."

October delineator:; :
for the Bryan campaign fund. In all f.tap-.as.-- S US,- - for 4oiatboteaa lotah

mediate atatlona Oonneew at fcalma iiaparty this fall, and Marse Henry Th.tal, culminating in the fight oh our nees that were nominated at the conraised In Raleigh Is $1,000 A. Ok W toe .rayttvtU and at UoUaaot
with C U north. .rauroaas lnromng tne state as itWatterson has been busy In New News and Observer will get, doubt Practical education in Agriculture;vention at Charlotte. N. ' C..' last

week, and I am going to do all in SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE P. au Ko US, tor Oveabore aaf toaaldid In costly litigation; paralyzedout of that. Hickoryless, $5,000
Mercury.

statkma atak lmmedlaa seaaeeOo at
Ore fiiboro with th roach tralas tor WMbtat- -(la Effect Sept. 0, 1008.) 'business, threw thousands of labor

ers out of employment, drove mil
in Ciril, Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering; in Cotton Manufacture

my power to get all I can to vote the
Republican ticket this coming No oa mo. w i era, am w iwtagM uiHonotB.W Tl fPKmai i aVu hd a saa rtK11aiA1 UM p. au Mo. til; tot GrBSborb and loaajvember. .. . . . . -.

.
lions of capital from the State, and
sent railroad securities down to lessThe pennies falling Into Mr. Bry information Dyeing and IndutrlalCheniltry:as. and are not guar-- statloaa af ! eonaeotkm airUrmaa--I am going to get a club to your boro with through tralas oth ,onh,aa4anteedi .. :

I Tuition 145 a year; Board $19 a month.than half their value.an's tin-cu- p. are not making noise
enough to make him either smile or paper Just as --soon as I can.-- th. uaadle loeat eleeper . btweea hat.s

- 4JO a at. " No.. 112. for Goldsboro"We pledge ourselves, if the peo With best wishes to yotf In your 120 Scho'arhip. Examination for ISittlnT cmaioro.whistle. Baltimore Sun. and ' local stattons hand-le- a Pullmanple entrust us with power, to set our d mmm etaamsaa

York sending out literature written
by negroes trying to capture the ne-
gro vote. The Republican party has
always treated the negro fair, they
have never slopped over on the sub-
ject, as some of the Democratic lead-
ers in the North are now-doing- , hut
they have always given him a square
deal. The regiment that shot up
Brownsville were discharged not
because they were negroes, but be-
cause they had violated the law
which they were sworn to uphold.

LOS.F.Awt.sleipfng.car from Ortenabora to Raselves against two kinds of Injustice:
good work; J beg to remain; r ' ; -

JOHN H; - STEG ALL!
keht, v. p. a oji4

.., :

More money for schools and bet Aaareleigh, v Connects atr Selma and Golds weiuattoa.o. c
aV, 1 VKRItON, T. P. A-- Ubarhr)71l. titer pay to teachers, is what the Re boro with A. C. L. and with Norfolk

The injustice which permits wealthy
corporations and Individuals to prey
upon the poor, and the Injustice

Warren Plains, N; C...R. P. D. No W U. aCoQLAMSar, r. A i, A.,
i atand Southern far. Morehead City. THE PRESIDENT,

Weet Raleigh. N. O.
1, September 7, 1908. V -publicans hare declared for. How

do you like it. Hickory Mercury. which sacrifices property and de a.-- m No. 21, through train
ranges business in order that cheap from Goldsboro-Raleig- h to Ashevllle, Durham 5 Southern Ry.

"Let us hare the worst." sars the I demagogues may get to keep office, handles Southern Railway Parlor
COLUMBUS .REPUBLICAN 'COUN-

TY CONVE.TION. MeS4ul im JVM Afrti IS. le.car, Goldsboto to AaevUe. ConBrooklyn Earle. That sounds like. I we raror tne policy or tne state TRINITY COLLEGEA white regiment would hare been thouerh It Isn't, a declaration for Brv-- furnishing free of charge and under nects at Greensboro with Main Line
proper regulations to erery child in SWTs 118X9

hXADOOW1trains North and South. ' : t KCITIIffCIl
SAO VT

discharged Just as quick. The Dem an. New York Tribune.
the public schools all necessary text' 12.30 p. mv No. 144 for- - Golds

boro and local stations, handles Pull

Will Be Held Next Saturday Hon.
Marion Butler Will Address the

. Convention., . . . . .,
Whiterllle, N. C, Sept. 14, 1908.

si. ia.Mat 41Ifs said protective tariff is the books; the further Improvement and
extension, at whatever cost, of the

ocratlc leaders know that the Presi-
dent did right but they thought they
saw a chance to wlh' some votes by
telling the negroes they had been

-- 4TAWOiramother of truths. England is a free-- man sleeping car from Atlanta to
Raleigh. Connects at Selma with A.trade country, and she has trusts. public school system, embodied In

the Constitution of North Carolina 111C. L. North and South and at Golds 111 If!The Republican County - ConvenSo something else must be their
daddy at least. Times Mercury. boro with A. C. Li for Wilmington S .1 Ption will be held here on next Sat oa"asand Norfolk and Southern for More- -

head City.
Tou cannot expect Democrats to

mistreated and that the Democratic
party would treat them better. Of
course the Democratic party Is only
making a play for the negro vote
without caring what becomes of him

4.05 p. m. --No. 1J?, for Greens

urday to nominate a county and leg-
islative ticket The outlook for the
Republicans Is more hopeful in this
county than it has been for many

' 'years.

by the Republican party. We favor
the education of all our children up
to the very limit of our arailable
means.

"We also faror a liberal policy
with our higher institutions of learn-
ing. The South needs highly train-
ed men, and we would hare the nec

make any change in school taxes,
more money for teachers and cheap

Four Department Collegiatt,
Graduate, Engineering and
IawK Large library facilities.
Well equipped laboratories In all
department of Science. Gym-
nasium' furnished with best ap-parat- na.

Expense rery mod-
erate. Aid for worthy student.
Totmc wrCaMwe to aWa law

mmMQ offered v tAa Depmrtmnmt
t ml T&IKITT COLLMQMS. .'

For C3talogne and farther Information,
Address

D. W. NET7S0LI, Rejutrir,
Darbaaa, N. C

Lv Darhhm Arjboro, through train stopping only at
Morrisrille, Durham, University, ander books, because they point with

Ex-Senat- or Marion Butler has
East Durham

Oram
Toso

, Carpenter
UDChurch '

larger stations. Handles Pullman
sleeping car through from Raleigh to
Atlanta. Connects at Greensboro

airwaras duc we can't refrain
from asking, who belongs to the

pride at their past legislation on
these lines. Hickory Mercury. been invited to address the county

convention and has accepted and .
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with Main Line trains North andwill be present '
South; at Salisbury with Asheville- -Prominent Democrat of Sampson ln the reach of our youns men OI Republican leaders here say that

strong and aggressive ticket will Knoxville and Memphis train.T W Pnvsen.oAwiuiuKK SUN NOT BOUGHT.
joins Kepublicaa Party. I talent and industry, to the end that

Newton Grove. N. C, Aug. SI. 98 .1 Southerners may guide our people

Holly Bprlasv
Wilboa
Vartna'

- Aagier
Barclajtvlll' Ooata '

.TnrUoatoo ,
Duke

6.30 p. nu No. 22, for Goldsborobe nominated.
and local stations, connects at SelmaEditor the News Dispatch, Clinton, m tne development ol our resources

JncUcial Convention 9th District Will
Recently the Baltimore Sun, the

oldest and greatest newspaper in the
State of Maryland, stated that, while

u iMaN. C. - I m government, in ousiness, in tne
Dear 8Ir:--- I desire to mak known I beautifying of our towns, our cities

with A. C. L. for jrayetteville and at
Goldsboro with A. C. I North. Han-
dles Southern Railway Parlor carf '' be' Held Sepr 21

COWNECTIOIISA Convention of the Republican Ashevllle to Goldsboro. " ' Trinity Park School
to the public through the columns Rnd our bomes and In the deration
of your paper that I hare serered my of OUr daIly life--

connection with the Democratic par-- "This is also true of our iostltu- - pary of the ninth judicial district of p. nviNov 111, leaves at ' No. SS make eenneetloa at Apex with Sea-
board Air Line No. SS for Baieigh, Norfolk.
Richmond. Washington. Baltimore. Philadel-
phia. New Tort bjm an Northern points,

No. 41 make eonaaetloa mt Anas with Sea

North Carolina, is hereby called to 2 a. m. for Greensboro, connects with
Main Line trains North and South. A nrst. Class PrissrstaTf Jtteameet in the county courthouse, atty and In the future I Intend to af-tIo-ns of charity, particularly the pro-fllla- te

with the Republican party be--1 vision made for the blind, the deaf

it was and had been always a Demo-
crat in politics, it was forced to ad-
mit that the election of Taft for
President would be for the bejfn-terest- e

not only of the whole country
but also for the State of Maryland.

At once --all the cheap partisan

p. m in the city of Greensboro, board Air Line No. 41 for Santo rd. pinaburwvCertafleataa ml Gradaatiaa Accaytod far CaHandles Pullman sleeping car to
Greensboro, whleh is open at Raleighon. the 21st day of September, 1908, Houthern Pines. Uaaalet, Oaarlott. aocsia-ham- .

Athena. Atlanta. Birmingham. Montgom
cause I believe the Republican party I and the insane, for the efficiency
Is ln favor of local nt: I with which any community ministers for the purpose of nominating a can for occupancy at 9 p. m. Isst Feasts Prapsrslarf Scats! hi flsj Ut& ery and all point In th Wast aad Soataeeet:

I Columbia. Saraanah, JackaoBTlU. Tamp andand I believe it to be the party of I to such unfortunate beings is a meas- -
au point in norma.didate for the office of solicitor for

said district, and for the transactionprogress and the party of accomplish-- 1 ure of its civilizations. It is equally g.,H. HARDWICK, P. T. M.
W. If. TAYLOE. O. P. A..
C. H, ACKERT, V.-- P. & G. M.. Zi BEST SCHEDULE OUT OF DUSJIAMments. While the Democratic party! true of our Confederate reteransxmwiuwc newspapers over the of such other business as may prop

claims toe be in faror of local self-- 1 who hare not the means of self --sup TO THJK SOUTH.
All ticket are aold bv thla Aibum and f--erly come before the convention. Washington. D. Cgovernment, their; actions prove that I Port; the State lores and honors

South began to abuse the Baltimore
Sun, and some of . them (and con-
spicuous among those of that kind

eepted by the Paaaenger with the aderstaaa- -R. h. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Pscultr of ten offieen and teachers.Campos of serenty-flT- e acrea. Li-
brary eon taint ng forty thousand vol-
umes. Well equipped gymnasium.
High standards aad modern methodsof Instruction. Frequent lectureby prominent lecturer. Expenses
exceedingly moderate. Ten years
of phenomenal snceess.

The counties composing the district
will please take notice and see that Charlotte. N. C.it li not This was demonstrated in I them, and they must not be permit-ou- r

county by the appointment of I ted to suffer want We denounce the
four County Commissioners after I Democratic party for not keeping Its afull delegation. Is present

ing mat this compsay wtu not be llaote for rati-ar- e

to ran it trains on eehedul time, er for ear
sneb .delays jae may be Incident to their opera-
tion. Care Is exereiaed to give correct tlax of
connecting line, but thl Oomeaay I not raa--

W. H. McGLAMERT. P. & T. A..was the Raleigh News and Observer) : Raleigh, N. Cmis tne lztn day or September,made the charge that the Sun had three of them had been defeated by I repeated pledges to proride our Con -
.1908. , pnosiDie for errors or omiesioae. Iu m'UAl TBAlNs.a majority of the popular rote at the I federate soldiers and their widowsbeen bought by Judge Taft or his D. MANGUM, Chairman.

J. ZEB WALKER, Sec'y.poii. ' . ; - r iwitn suitable pensions commensunational committee. For Catalogue and other Information
Address .

Can't you get up a club of cam-
paign pubscrlberf for The Caucasian?
The saner Is only twenty cents In

JT. r 8TAO. 8. H. REAMS.
Vioe-Pr- es t ., , ' - Oen. Paaa. Aft-Oener-

Offioee Darham. N. CL- - -
The Board--of Education is also (rate with their services to the State.

appointed by the legislature, which land we believe that whenerer prac- - They Take the Kinksr Out H. II NORTHS HeaJnaxter.clubs of lire from now until Norem--i una?, should ; be elected by the I "cable they should be giren the
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